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Details of Visit:

Author: ASTON_P
Location 2: Bloomsbury Wc1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Dec 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Very modern, clean and very good location. Close to Cancery lane tube station.

The Lady:

Great tits, very sexy eyes and a nice bum.

The Story:

Jasmine was such a warm and friendly girl. She has a very pretty face and great tits, which I
couldn't keep my eyes or hands off! I decided to try the 1 hour bubble bath offer, after a stressful
christmas I needed something to unwind me. The bath room was already prepared, with very
relaxing lighting, in a very modern and clean bathroom. We had a relaxing bath together, and she
played with me whilst I sat back in all those warm bubbles (great way to de-stress). After a nice
back rub, we went back to the bedroom for some action. I got her to lie on her back first of all so I
could give her pussy a good licking. She tasted sweet and smelt great. After a bit of ow, we had sex
in a few position, my favourite was her riding up and down on my stiff cock, watching those tits
bounce up and down almost finished me off. I did get to bend her over, and came doggy style.
Jasmine has a nice firm bum, very sexy. I Loved the hour I had with this very warm, sexy girl. I will
definitely be back for another relaxing hour, it was worth every penny.
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